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* WEATHER * 
Fair and partly cloudy and 

'■omcwhat warmer Tuesday. High 
temperature* Tuesday in the 40s in 
the mountain* and 50 to 62 else- 
where. Wednesday partly cloudy 
and warmer. 
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DUNN HOIEWIFE ATTENDS COLLEGE 
COURSE — Pretty Mm J. Edgar Black. Jr. al 
Dunn la pictared here la a North Carolina State 
College classroom, where the stadias art one night 
each week. Prof. Leslie J. Laskey of the coHege’s 

STATE'S NIGHT CLASSES PROVING POPULAR 

Susan Black, Talented Dunn 
Mother, Continues Art Study 
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DUKE, TERRY, MERRITT. 
GIRDLES AND THE IRISH 

Uncle Oeorge Upchurch bought 
himself a new Chrysler New York- 
er Saturday from Ouy Stewart’.? 
Coats Motor Company. .Unde 
Oeorge is a man who believes n 

driving a new car and he trades 
once or twice a year—everytime a 

new improvement is made by Chry- 
sler or anytime he can get a good 
deal "The old one was worn 

cut,- declared Uncle Oeorge “Yep, 
it had 3,300 miles on it.” he laugh- 
ed He'll get another new Chrys- 
ler Just as soon as the 1957 models 
hit the market W. E, Ebert, 

(Cantinned On Page Two' 

DUCHESS CONTINUES MEMOIRS 

Wally Says First 
Husband A Neurotic 

NEW YORK (IP — The Duchess of Windsor’s firsl 
marriage to Earl Winfield Spencer Jr., was a matter ol 
love at first sight and disillusion soon after the honey 
moon. 

In the second installment of hei 
autobiography published today it 
McCall's magazine,’ the duchess 
blames the failure of her marriage 
to the handsome, dashing naval ah 
Officer to “a festering discontent 

Iwimui 
nimseu wmcn gradual 1 

transformed Spencer Into a "mixed 
up neurotic." He turned to alcohc 
and not to her for solace, she said 

Wallis Warfield, the Baltlmor 
I Belle, and Spencer, a Chicagpar 
• (CaaOnaed On Pag* Taw) 

K»y rciuux vikcjiao 

RALEIGH — Mrs. J. Edgar Black, Jr. of Dunn tiravels 
to North Carolina State College once a week to study art 

mi aumcMTc uruiicviic, rvii*. dihi 

U one of a growing number ol 
North Carolinians who have turned 
to painting and to other phases ol 
art as a leisure-time hobbv. Attend- 
ance in classes, offered by the North 
Carolina State College Extensio- 
Division, Indicates that this tren: 
is gaining momentum. 

DOING NICELY 
One night each week during tin 

current series of evening classes a 

North Carolina State, Mrs. Blaci 
leaves her two children at home fr 
Dunn with Mr. Black, and sh< 
heads for Raleigh, where she ii 

j studying drawing under Prof. Lex- 
i lie J. Laskey of the college's Schoo 
of Design faculty. 

“Not only do I enjoy the classes 
but it also gives me an opportunity 
for a night out,” commented Mrr 
Black with a smile. 

And Mrs. Black is progressln* 
nicely with her work in the fiek 
of art. 

“Thus far," she said. I've don- 
pencil sketches and worked with 
tempera paints and brushes.” 

'Oanttnnod an rage Twol 

Ike Expected 
To Veto 
Farm Bill 

WASHINGTON W? — Senat 
Republican Leader William I 
Knowland predicted after a Whit 
House conference today that Preai 

i dent Eisenhower will veto the Sen 
ate — passed farm bill unless it 1 
"modified” by a conference com 
mittee. 

Knowland and other OOP lech 
lative leaders discussed the fart 
bill with the President at the) 
weekly legislative conference to 
day, Senate Democrats meanwhil 
boasted they had won a "back door 
victory over the administration l 
the fight over high price support 
in the farm measure. 

Knowland said that "everyone. In 
eluding the President" expresse 
hope at the White House meetin 
that the conference committe 

(Continued On Pace Hit) 

P T. A. CHANGES >aaprtN< 
PLAGE—The P. T. A., which meel 
tonight at 8:00, will meet In th 
Dunn High School auditorium in 
stead of the original plan to mm 

1 at the Dunn Grammar School. 

Two Drivers 
Judged Reckless 

Roger E. Rose of Pope Air Ba> 
and Franklin Talmadge David < 

r Elizabeth ton both ran a foul erf tral 
> fic regulations and have been cor 
1 victed of careless and reckless drh 

ing. r 
,, '. 

i Appearing In Dunn Recorder 
i. Court Monday morning bsfoi 

(Continued On Page Fear) 

t 155 Dead In 
Worst Storm 
In 40 Years 

NEW YORK (W — The 
death toll rose today to at 
least 155 persons killed in 
two weekend storms which 
swept across the northeast- 
ern states. 

The death toll from the first. 
*' which rolled in from the Midwest 

on Friday, was 88. 

New England states reported 24 
deaths In the second storm which 
blew up along the hurricane path 
from Cape Hatters* to Cape Cod. 
paralysing parts of seven states un- 
der one to two feet at snow- Twen- 
ty-seven died in New Jersey, nine 
in Pennsylvania and eight In New 

York, for a total of 87. 

The storm swirled out to sea off 
New England today, cutting com- 
munications withoutlying islands, 
raising dangerous tides along the 
Massachusetts coast and tossing 11 
fishermen into a dose brush with 
death. 

Nova Scotians woke to a new 

fall of 2S indies of snow this mom. 

ing from the same km pressure 
system. 

CITIES UNDER SNOW 
The weather bureau reported a 

high at 37 indies of mam at Con- 
cord, H., 21 inches of snow at 

~ Dowsing. N. H„ M at Newark. N. 
J. it at Boston and Portland. Me.. 
30 at Providence and Hartford, 13 j 
16 New York City. 

Metropolitan area* from FTtSa-1 
deiphia to Boston struggled to sort 
out tangled transportation systems 
and stranded citinens under a snow 1 

blanket that glittered deceptively 
on the first day of spring. I: 

The storm was the worst in 40 
year* through most of the area. 

JAIL TERM .. POPE.. , 

Henry Williams, Dunn Negro, 
received a month and a half on the < 

> roads for stealing 10 chickens and i 
a crate from Leek Grocery and I 
Market cm E. Broad St. < 

Sentence was passed in Recorder’s ( 
Court Monday morning as Judge , 

H. Paul Strickland found the de- I, 
fendant guilty. • 

+ Record Roundup + 
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12. the Atlantic Christian College ; 
Chorale, made up of 20 outatand- j 
in* students selected from the 16- 
voice mixed chorus, will visit 
Dunn’s First Christian Church. 

R Carolyn Miles of Dunn and Marie ] 
Warren of Newton Grove are j 

e members of the chorale. 

MASONS. UONS MEET —There 
i will be a meeting for second degree 

work at the Palmyra Masonic 
Lodge. 7:S0 p. m., Tuesday night. 

_ 
Godwin Lions will hold their regu- 

1 
l 
i 
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J 15 AND 16-YEAR-OLD GIRLS PROSTITUTING 

j Mayor,GeneralFeud 
j Over Bawdy Houses 
> 
■ 

e 

DANVILLE, 111. (IP — The mayor of Danville and the 
commanding general of nearby Chanute Air Force Base 
feuded today over whether the town’s bawdy houses are 

corrupting the general's men. 

Mayor Girth N. Hide* called 
t Brig. Gen. A. M. Minton a “pub- 

licity seeking, swivel-chair gen- 
eral." 

“You look after your camp, gen- 
eral. and we will look after our 
city.” Hicks said In an oped letter. 

Minton retorted that eight of his 
e airmen had come, down with ve- 

f nereal disease after visits to nine 
brothers In Danville. 

He called for an open conference 
to map plans for protecting his 
men. 

i “ft is the public responsibility ss 
s wen as mine to be concerned with 

the welfare of the 17-10 year old 

airmen in my command," he said. 
The feud boiled up while Hicks 

was on a visit to Georgia. He re- 
turned to find that Minton had 
called in Sheri ft William C. Hen- 
drickson and given him a list at 
alleged bawdy houses in this city 
of 34,000 persons, located 40 miles 
from Chanute. 

Hendrickson said be Is investi- 
gating and he believes a vice syndi- 
cate is “bringing in IS and IS year 
old girls to Danvflls." 

But the mayor pretasted "Dan- 
ville la a good town to Hue in. Let 
he who Is without sin east the first 
stone." 

/ 

AUCTION WATCHERS — These tense. »b* The Auction room was literally Jammed to the 

■orbed faces were typical of the large crowd of rafters — some of those present had crawled to- 

farmers on hand at Benaoon’s Hoc and Livestock positions where tkdr heads almost touched the 

Market yesterday as a “Fat Cattle hate” was held. ceiling. (Daily Record Photo by Ted CraB.) 
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Dunn Man Goes To Prison 
uauas junior urosiana, arrestea 

in Dunn week before last as police 
cleaned up a break-in at the Big 
Four warehouse, was sentenced; ta 
» total of nine to ten years in pri- 
son today In Hkrnett Super** 
Court 

Judge William Bickett, who lives 
in- Raleigh and. was making hU 
First appearance on the Harnett 
Superior Court bench, referred to 
he defendant's recent release after 
lerving. seven years for a prvious 
:onviction of breaking and enter- 
ng. 

“fm sorry to have to do this be- 
:ause apparently the other term 
lid you no good.” said Judge Bick- 
!tt. as he sentenced Crosland five 
o seven years for breaking and 
mtering, and two to three years 
or larceny of Urea. 
The highly articulate Judge had 

iomments for several other defend- 
ants as their cases came up in the 
tpening session of the two-weeks 
riminal term. 

(Continued On rage Tw») 
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). m.. at the Godwin Community 
>uildin«. Wallace Warren, presi- 
lent, will preside. 

SCOOT MEETING — The month- 
y meeting of Harnett District 
Soouters will be held tonight in 
.illington High School at 7:30. 
Members of all DkArict Conunit- 
ees and other district scooters are 

equested to attend this important 
nee ting, H. H. Hamilton, district 
•hairman, will preside over the 

(Continued on Page Two) 

DAUGHTER FRAMED HIM, HE SAID 
—_#,- 

Jury Frees Father 
On Incest Charge 

Alonzo McLean, an old 
and feeble looking Negro 
man charged with commit- 
ting incest! With his 19-year- 
old daughter, was acquitted 
by the jury in Harnett Su- 
perior Court. 

The father of 12 children and 
appearing without a lawyer to de- 
fend him in the old clothes he had 
worn in jail, McLean told the jury 
he was framed because he refused 
to pay the hills on the child bom 
to his daughter. 

Mary Flora, the 19-year-old 
daughter who took the stand yes- 
terday to claim that he had first 
had relations with her when she 
was 14 yean old and was the father 
of her child bom In January, 1955, 
didn’t tell the court the truth, Al- 
onso said. 

She had told him, he claimed, 
that she had relaUons with two 
men and didn't know which of them 
was the father. The colored man 

spoke quietly as he met the accus- 
ations of incest which had been 
leveled against him. 

It took the jury only 35 or 40 
minutes to agree on acquittal. Soli- 
citor Jack Kooks, who prosecuted 
the case, did not make a final ad- 

MINISTERS SET EASTEl 

Easter S 
Easter Sunrise services 

will again be held around 
the old, ivy-covered wen in 
Greenwood Cemetery ir 
Dunn, and those assembled 
will sing, “All Hail the Pow 
er of Jesus’ Name.’’ 

The ministerial association o 
Dunn, which is sponsoring sunrisi 
service*, as well as a series of in- 
ter-denomination sen-*—* dnrftv 
Holy Week, anncm-eu iVS-vs ij. 
the Easter celebration today. 

A noted evangelist and nationa 
officer of the Assemblies of Ckx 
will lead the Pre-Easter Union Ser- 
vices. in which all local churchw 
and their pastors are joining. 

Rev. Bert Webb of Springfield 
Missouri, assistant general super- 
intendent of the Assemblies a 
Ood, will lead two dally servioei 
during the week ending March 90 
His opening sermon will b4 deliver- 
ed on Sunday evening. March »: 

| than, throughout the week, servlet 
win be at 7:30 a. m. and 7:90 p. m 

drees to the Jury. The facts were 

summed up by Judge William Y. 
Bickett of Raleigh. 

Another case which started yes- 
terday in Superior Court was als> 
concluded this mprhing when 
Norman Turpin, who had pled guilty 
to writing a bad check and signing 
the name of Vance Ammons when 
he claimed owed him $300, was 

given a suspended sentence. 
(Caatinaed On Tag* Sts) 

CANDIDATE FOR SOLICITOR 

Charles 
Seeks 

W9m$- 

Attorney Charles Lee Guy announced today that tie 
will run for the office of solicitor of Dunn Recorder’s 
court, a position once held by his father, an attorney here 
for 40 years. 

"I’m breaking the water,” said 

II 
Guy, the first to announce lor the 
oolicltorship now held by J. Shep 
Bryan. Although he has been chair- 
man for “ten or twelve years” of 

in nirncn 

County, an elective post, this will 
be the first time Ouy has run for 
solicitor. 

A native of Dunn and father of 

( PLANS 

ervices Planned 
Si 

each day in the First Baptis 
Church. 

A minister for 30 years, Rei 

REV. 

t Webb yas ordained in IMS, had 
held pastorates in Fort Smith, at* 

'■ kansas, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Hope, 
Arkansas and a number of other 
cities. He Is one at the outstanding 
speakers in the Assemblies of Qod 
church. In addition to other duties, 
Rev. Webb is treasurer of the Na- 
tional Sunday School Aasodatkm. 

Ministers from Dunn churched 
will patficipate hi the serriem led 
by Rev. Webb, and choirs from 
their phurohee win vine according 
to the following schedule: Sunday 
First Baptfot; Monday. Gospel 
Tabernacle; Tuesday. Glad Tid- 
ings Assembly of God; Wednesday, 
First Presbyterian; Thursday, Di- 
vine Street Methodist Church, F 
day. Hood Memorial Christian. 

Speaker at fee 
vices wUl be Rev. Leslie Tucker at 
the First Preebyterhu 
J W Linetoerger of 
Methodist Church is 
the program am 
Dunn High School 

Heavy Turnout 
Of Voters 
Is Expected 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (IP) 
— Adlai E. Stevenson and 
Sen. Estes Kefauver clashed 
in their first head-on test of 
strength in today's Minne- 
sota presidential primary. 

Stevenson said he would be 
fled with a narrow margin of vic- 
tory—55 to 60 per cent. Kefauver 
predicted he would get 
30 tier cent of the vote and 
score a major upeet. 

It is the first time the two rivals 
of the Democratic 
nominations have met 
although Kefauver 
pressive victory 
delegates' 
New Ham 
HEAVY 
A heavy turnoU 

000 and 525,000 
pected to vote between 
9 p. m. EST today. No 
in the returns is 
late tonight. 

The weather was mild, but 
dy, throughout the state, 
thening hopes for a big vote. 

Remihlicans honed 
* 

permitted. 
GOP 

petition 
vote for Vice 
Nixon. A 
either not be 
validate the 

.The 57 Democratic 
be elected' today win 
half vote 
vention. 
four or 

t riots, which eh 


